Neopoliocoris nom. n., a new substitute name is proposed for Poliocoris Slater, 1994 
Introduction
The purpose of the present paper is to provide a new substitute name for a preoccupied Rhyparochromid name in accordance with the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (1999) . The bug genus Poliocoris of the family Rhyparochromidae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) was established by Slater (1994) for the species Poliocoris umbrosus Slater, 1994 from South Africa. We have discovered that the genus name Poliocoris is preoccupied and was initially introduced by Kirkaldy (1910) for a stink bug genus of the family Pentatomidae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera), with Poliocoris amnesis
